
CITY HEWS.
Kelson G. Kslnhsjft, a clork of St.

filed a petition In bankruptcy In this
city Saturday. He has llnoltltlcs of 51M

and assets of $108, claimed csompt.

II. V. JMLssle ot St. Albans hp bought
thtflufh trS t 14. M&cVnnli teal estate
agtfhcyaf Ease Junotlan th village form
of E. tV. OurMf at Jericho. Fobsoulon
will k given 3epteinfeer 1.

Ch.irles Renves. who was nrrnlRnod
In city court Monday morning, pleaded
guilty to being intoxicated. Me received
n fipe ot $5 and costs of 110.29, which he
pild.

A petition In bankruptcy whs filed In

this oitv Monday by Bola A. Turner
of St. JbhnjWfy. Ho has liabilities of
eW,lro4a asiWs of $IT5., of which $100

Is claimed oximpt.

John Donnelly of this city, upe
I'leo.ajn.f guilty in city dourt Tuesday
10 a cnarge a intoxicawqn, nxuivtu u
Bno of altH costs of $0.70. with nil
tlternutc sentence of ten days In Jail.

Edward Martclle pleaded guilty In city
court, fiat in day to n charge of lntoxlcu
Hon and was lined t( and costs. Michael
llarvin was arraigned on the same charge
ni upon pleading guilty rocelvod a slm- -

Mar fine.

A rcild9H,t of South Hero was In this
city yesterdey nnd""tted that the pres
ent outlook was for a poor apple crop
this yonr. Sonic of the sptculatlvc ones
ire already' purchasing the crops In

any orSharda.
Qeorge.Mttr-sh- , a soldier from Fort

Ethan Allen." in - city court Frl- -

lay' to aftiwer to charge of Intoxica-
tion. Marsh pleaded not guilty, but upon
Scaring wis tolind guilty nnd fined IS

ind costs of Jl&e with an alternate spii
cues of ten day's In jull.

Judfoe Jolin H,. Allen of lllncsburgh
Mid ,Jonn l. won of coicnestor wen
n tha city Monday and signed an or
ier for a, struck Jury In the Klng-M- o

Mttvop surt, which it Is expected will
V' fttccn lip at, the September ttrm of
lounfV court. The action In for alleged
lllonatien of the affections of the plain
'iff's wife.

Plans arc bqing perfected for a mom- -'

irlal sorvieo in honor of the late Dr.
J. A. Smith of Brandon at Queen City,
lark, Augiyt 23. The service will he hold
n the mofnlnit nt 10:30 o'clock and appro-riut- e

tributes will bo paid to the life
nd services of the late president of

'he Queen City Park association by
ipenkers to be announced Liter.

Repairs on the lights of the break-vata- r
were begun Monday by the

)rejv on tho government inspection boat,
Vottle. IJetalTs on the station ut Junl-e- r

Islarfd are in pogniss. A new out-)ou- o

and cSM sh3 will, be, built there,
iater in thp Week tho Nettle will carry
he forces dfjpen now at work on north-
ern lake lighthouse stations to Split
Xoek for repair worfc there. A force of
Wen dVe now engaged 'at Colchester
Veef light.

.Notice of tho incorporation of the
Vermont Trap Bock Company of Bar
Ion Landing has been received at tho
fflre qf J. B. Cuihm'an. commissioner

it State taxes. The company hns a cap-
ital stock of 16,000 and will operate a
Hone, crushing plant, contracting for
tone work and r'oud building. Tho

arc Elmer E. Doc, V. C.
brown, (J. S. Dodge. M. M. Toplin and
Joorgc 13. Itowell all of Barton I.and- -

The progress of a partial eclipse ot
Hie moon waB observed with interest
y many Monday night. The moon en-

ured the sidow it 9:39 and left It
Ibout two hours later. On the 30th
ist. the sun will rise partially

lellpeed. This eclipse will be total
Mong a line running through l,abra-lo- r,

the North Atlantic orean, across
p.ilu and Portugal and thence across
hu .Mediterranean througli northuast-!t- n

Africa.

JIIss Geneievo Anno McKnnu.i died
Trlrtay morning at nlnt-- o'clock t tho
Mary Fletcher hospital nfter an Illness
n four days with appendicitis. She was 12

years ot :ige and resided with Mr. and
Mm. T. C. O'Brien at 1HJ King street,
!ht mother being dead. Shn is stir-Mv-

by n father, William
four brothers and two

W illinm, Fiank. Oburlcs and ro and
Mr?. P. J. Krcfe of Hutl ind and Mlsi
AUce MoKanna of Sprlntrlkld, Mar. Tlic
finieial was htld Sunday .iftfinoon at
threr o'clocl; from St. Mary's Cathedral,
with burial in St. Joseph's cemetery.

William Harry of rtichmond was In
:t enni't Tuesdny to answer to th'i
dual charge of intoxication and bionch
of the peace. Harry became intoxi-
cated Monday evening and chose Hank
llreet for the base of his opoiations,
making tho air In thit locality ring
tvhile lie shattered tho peace and dig-
nity of tho community to atoms, con-Ira- ry

to the statute! therein provided.
Barry pleaded guilty to both charges
and received for the offence of Intoxi-
cation, a line of (S and costs of $.:,and for the breach of the peace a sim-
ilar fine and costs ot $7."!i, Jlu willay.

Mis. Ann Mulquttn, widow of Mlch-n- .l

Mulqueeii. died Trirtay morning
it her home, 53 Cherry streot. Mrs,
Mulqiieon was 71 yoars of age and was
J n.f.lvc of Ireland, her maiden name
oelng McAvoy. alio came to this
suuiitry whdn quite young and has

in Burlngton moro than half a
:cntury. She Is survived by ono son
md five daughters, John J. Muluueen
it Denver, Col., tho Mlssea Agnes M,

ind Emma J Mrs. John J Cross, Sister
wenevieve of tho Sisters of Meroy and
Sister Mary of S', Joseph's convent.
The f 'literal war. held Mond.iy
iorning at nine o'coclc from St. Mary's

fritliedral.

Peter Wheel died TmsJny morning
It 7:1ft oelock ;il his home, 31 Dee.itnr
Itreet. He was n natlvo of Threo niv-ir- i.

P Q., and S7 years of au-e-. .'nr
nnny years he was a resident of rtou.ses
Point and Amablo, N. V and had

in this city since last May. lie
is snrviv-- d by flo Fons, Joseph nnd
Charls of Westfield. Jh., Jame.s and
llos-v- s of Rouses Point nnd Lewis of
Plattsburgh. He also leaves threo
laughters, Mrs. Arndla Itock of Hunt-,ngto-

Mass., Mrs. Lucy Whlttlo of this
llty and Mrs. Louisa Brennan of nouses
Point. Tho funeral was held Wednesday
ipeh's Church. Tho body was taken to
Roiiser Point, whero Interment look place
n ft. Patrick's cemetery.

A unlet marriage was snlmnl7.ed
morning at 9:1.1 o'clock,

.vheii Ml" May Loulsu West becaimi
n,. wife of L. C. Plnlsted. The oere-nion- y

ws performed by tho rtos". K. M.
fuller ut his hom on North Union
itri'id Tho ceremony was a imiet one,
only Mr. nnd Mrs. It. O. Tumor nn
their little daughter being present.
Mrs, Turner Ik a lUr of tho brldo
and Gladys Turner noted as maid of
honor. The brldo Is from Nova Scotia
nnd tho groom Is a resident of Biirre.
After the csremony Mr, and Mr.

Catarrh
, Whether It Is of the nose, throat, stemteb,
bowels, or more delicate organs, catarrh II
always debilitating nnd should neyer fall ot
attention,

It Is a dltcliarRO from the mucous mem.
brtne when kept In a slato ot Inflammation
by an Impure, commonly scrofulous, eon
dltlon of tba blood.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures all forms ot catarrh, radically and
permanently It remores the canse and
OTcrcomts ajj tbe effects. Pet tjood'a.iflg

Plnlsted took tho White Mountain
train for a two weeks' trip in tho
White mountains nnd Boston, after
which they will rcsido in Barrc.

Judge John II. Allen of Hlnesburgh
and John II. Lyon of Colohcstcr camo
to the city Tuesday to mako a Inspec
tion of tho county court house, which
is undergoing thorough repairs.
Tho work Is being rapidly
pushed so ns to have every-
thing In readiness for tho opening
of tho September term of county court.
The Judges also assisted In making up
a list of names from which to choose
u struck Jury, before which to try tho

alienation of affections
case nt the coining September term of
court. They nlso gavo orders for the
drawing of tho grand nnd petit Juries.
An application was filed for a struck
Jury in the OosgrlfT-MeSwcenc- y cin-e- .

This d enso Is an action for
malpractice.

JOHN A. CORBIN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and EMBALMER
17 Clltincil ST., NcBr p,nri

Burlington, V.
Telephone Day nnd Night, 4.

Calls receive prompt attention.
Lady assistant when desired.

E. H. READ,
HINESBVItcm, VT.

UNDERTAKER
an Licensed Embalmer.

t'eiuonal attention to all rails.
Telephone connection.

o.wam

Arsene Boucher,
Funeral Director and Entalner,

169 North Street.
Burlington.

Night call. Telephone 432-- a

THOMAS MOIXES'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, District of Chittenden.
..Tba Honorable the Probata Court for
" viBiuwi or wnuimaan,TO the Heirs and all persons Interest-?- d

in the estate of Thohias Molles. lateil Charlotte, in said district, deceased.rxijip.ici.TMi.
Anereas, application hnth been made

iu iiu court in writing, rty the execu
tor or the Inst will nnd testament of
said decedent, praying for license to
sell tho whole ot the real estate of tho
deceased.representlng to said court.that
iv uuiu ut: 10 mo neirs anaall persons Interested In tho estate ofsaid deceased, to sell the whole of the
iu.li oi saia aeceaseu, ana con'vert the same Into money.

And brlntflnar Into mnrt tYin m,-- .
approbation tn writing, of all thohlrs to

i Tu .i 1' ?lat. ami aei- -

ft.i.b iwiiu no nuuauon oi inn rial ti.tAWhereupon, the said court appointed'
and asslgnod the 1st day of September.iui, at tne probate Court room, In said

n li "S01" and decld upon salJ..,,,, u jiviniuii, una ornerea puo-ll- c
notices tfceteof to be given to all psr-so-

interusted therein, by publishingsaid order, together with the time
niri-- wrens suceersivc- -

ly in the Burlington Weekly Free Press,a newspaper wmcn circulatea In tha
ed In said estate, all which publlcations shall bo previous to the asslirned for hearing.

Thorefore you are hereby notified to anpear before said Court, at the time nrid
iuiu ..,fiv.,. .nrii iinu xnero in saidcourt, to make your objection to thegranting of such llcune, If you n"o causa.Given under my hand, at the ProbateCourt rooms, this nth day of August',
1 905

MARCKLLUS A. BINGHAM.
w3t. Judge,

ESTATE OF WILLIAM .1. SCOTT.
HUHI.I.VtiTOX.

We, the subscribers, having been ap-
pointed by tho Honorable the ProbateCourt for the DUtrict of Chittenden,
commissioners to receive, examine andadjust the claims and demands of allpersons against the estate of WilliamJ. Scott, late of Burlington, In
said district deceased, und alsoall claims and demands exhibited
In offsot thereto; nnd six months fromthe day of tho date hereof being al-
lowed by said court for that purpose,
ve do therefore horoby give notice thaiwe will attend to the duties of our ap-
pointment at .ho office of the Probate
I'onrt, in Burlington in said distrlet on
tho Tuesdays of September andFebruary, next, ut 10 o'clock a. m., on
aril nt' said days.

Dated this 14th day of August. 1905.
HURL J. I BR BV.
C. C. MILLER,

7,w.1t. Commissioners.

ESTATE OK 1,1'f IUS A. IRISH, WEST-I'OHI- J.

Wo, the subscribers, having been up.
pointed by the Honorable the Probate
I'ourt for the District of Chittenden, ram.
miiNloners to receive, examine and adjust
the claims and demands or all parsons
igiiinst the estate of Lucius A. Irish,
Into of Westford. ill said distrlet -
ceased, and also all claims and demands
exniDltea in onset memo anil six monthsrrnm in niv oi ins nsiv nror cafnv -

hv Mid court for that nurnni ,

do therefore hereby give notice that we
th'iii ftiiAnfl la ine qui i.i oi our annrtinr.
iiient at the late resident of the dece-
dent, ill Westford, In mid district on
tun second rrnmys i and
' Yliruavv. next, at 10 o'clock a. m.. on
each of said dn.vs.

Dated this 12tn nny nt August, 1905.
JOHN ALLEN.
E. it. WHIPPLE,

T.wut. Commissioners.

ESTATE OI'' ANN Ml'l.tiHEEN,

BTATK OF VERMONT, District of Chit.
tnnrii'll.

To nil nersnns concerned In the estate of
Ann aitilf(iieen, mm m itiiriington, in
said district, deceased, wiih presented
to tho Court aforesaid, inr primate.

QRHKTiNa:
At n Probate Court, holden at Burling-

ton within and for the District of Chilian.
den, on thu 16th day of August, 1903,

n Instrument nuroortlng to be the lat
will and testament of Ann MuUiueen,
late of Burlington, In said ills
trlvt, deceased, was presented lo the
'Hurt aforesaid. iram II m ordered by said Court that th

tli day of September, 1905, at tho Pro
bate Coin t rooms in said UurlliiKton.be
assigned for provinK s&ld instrument:
nnd that notice thereof be given to all
persons ronserneo, ur iiuuiiamng una or,U. ilirof. wneka MUCOeaalVOlv In Iht Rnr.
llEaton Weekly Freu Press, a newspaper

llshed In said Burlington, previous totn urnae HiiBBinien.
Therefore, you ere hereby notified to ap

Mar Wore said Court, at the tlsse aM
Slice aiereuia. ana wnini w preset 01
M win, :r you n w.

Given under my hand, at Burlington, In
said district, this Kith day of August,

MAPI.HI.L.IO rt. UliNliHAM,
7,wJL Judge.
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something providential In our career.
Never has oklgenry confronted tta when

ourageoUB men did not arise to meet it;
when patriots did not put csldo all
thought ot mere self and consecrate them
selves first of all to tho welfare of their
folluwmen.

Ethan Allen wan an Inspiring nnd pie- -
turcsquo flguro. He Was, It la eald "ec- - It
I'cnWIe arid ambitious." He was a pa-
triot In tho hfglfest and best sense. Ho
waa fidelity Itself. Mo wae n toe ot the
oppressor and a, lover ot home and kin-

dred. He was IdysJ to every trujt, noth-
ing could tempt slim from his allegiance
or from profound attachment to his oausci

am gratified to know that tho blood oi
Ethan Alton runs In tho veins of an Amer
ican patriot hero fhero stands
upon tho platform here, a grandson, a
lineal descendant of the hero of long years
ago. All honor to Ethan Alien! All
honor to Ethan Allen Hitchcock.

General Ethan Allen made the dom
inan, note of his character In his
sclzuro of English possessions when hn
demanded tho surrender of the British
forces "In tho name of the Great Jcho
vnh and Co.ntlnen'.nl Congress." This
bold stroke for liberty guvo to '.ho
name of Allen undying renown.

Thousands of tho tons of Vermont
have gone Into tho West. Thousands
have contributed to tho strength ot alt
the great Staleii 111 tho West. They
brought among the western peoplo
those splendid Ideals which characteri-
zed their fathers und mothers; love
of home and love of country. There is
not y a State In tho groat West
that Is not debtor to .ho great State ot
Vermont. They seem to havo carried
Into their new field the splendid habltn
they learned in tho valleys nnd upon
the mountain sides of this great State.

Tho sons of Vermont hnve answered
their country's call In every great na-

tional exigency. It wns left to a son of
Vcrmon, to give liberty to the oppress-
ed In the far Islands of the sen Ad
miral Dewey. The sons of Vermont lmve
not only rendered conspicuous service
upon the Held but they have rendered
full and conspicuous service In every
department of civil life; they havo been
conspicuous in the National Legisla
ture. What a splendid array! I eunnot
pause 'o recall nil, those most fami
liar are: Collnmer and Senator Morrill
and Judge Phelps, among those that
have passed beyond. One of the Ver-
mont sons who wrought a high record
In the service of his country, I am glad
to see here In the great consti-
tutional debates In the Senate there was
no more powerful voice than that of
Mr.Edmttnda of Vermont. Your sons havo
gone to otlwr States, havo gathered
honors and well they have deserved
them. Then, has been, In the last fiuar-le- r

of it een'.ury, no wiser, no better
eoun.Hcllor than John A. Kasson, born
in Vermont and transplanted to the
United Stutes.

Then there Is Senator Proctor. As 1

havo said once before whim in Ver-
mont, I would a great deal rather be
with him than ngalnst him. Ho is a
good deal easier to convince when you
are on his side.

Senator Dillingham ts rendering
good nnd efficient service to his State.
Younger, but with splendid careers be-

fore them, uro Congressman Foster
and his able colleague Haskins.

In recounting Vcrmorft's contribu
tions to the country and calling the roll
of her statesmen, I take pride In It
for my father looked back to this State
ns he looked to none other, believing'
Vermont could not go wrong. Thero
seems to bo something In the uupolluU
ed air of the Green Mountains which
leads to sober Judgment, right think-
ing and rlgh acting. You havo Tendered
everlasting services to tho cause of good
government by what you have done
hero That monument will
convey to the future its lesson of
patriotism. It will toll the future that
thosa who erected it were brave and
patriotic; that amid universal poaco,
no menace at home or from abroad,
their peoplo turned from their evolu-
tions of pcaco to render tliii tribute
to a brave, splendid patriot ono whose
name will live through ages to come
General Ethan Allen of Vermont.
fDEDICATORY POEM BY MRS. DORR.

The dedicatory poem by Mrs. Julia (!.
R. Dorr of Rutland wns another r,r
beautiful coinpos.tlons of Vermont's queen
ot poets, bin; was most warmly greeted.
Mrs. Loir caught tho spirit of the oc.
cation and reproduced It in a poem wno.-- o

lines were now Hill and sweet and now
ringing with tho true mattial thrill. As it
was feared that the strain of loading in
the open air to fo vast an
would bo too severe on Mrs. Dorr's voice,
her poem was read by Congressman Fos-
ter. It was as follows:

THE VOICE OF THE TOWER.

(Julia C. R. Dorr.)

Yc have buildcd mo well, ye have buildcd
me strong!

And the years of my life shall he many
and long:

O men of who have given tne birth,
My voice snail lie Heard through the con- -

lines of earth,
Now deep as a mighty bell pealing afar,
Now clear and triumphant us bugle-note- s

are,
Now Ktiong ns the wind's cry when temp- -

i sts are out
And I lie soul of the Storm-Go- d responds

with u shout,
Now soft as the murmur of slow-glidin- g

strea me,
Or as Love's tender whispers when heard

In your dreams!

It
I'ho mountains shall hear It, nnd echo

the strain
As they lift tlieir proud heads over valley

and plain,
And the broad lake, unresting, on waves

rolling fire
Shall carry my message to river and sea.
All its Islands shall listen, ns tranquil

they He

Locking up day and night to tho fathom-
less sky;

All the forcbts that stretch to tho north
and thu west

Arc aUin to my soul, I will answer their
quest;

And one day who knoweth? through
cloudrlfts and bars

Sonin strong breath of mine may float up
to the stars!

in.
O men of who have set nin nn

high,
lieiieiiih mo tho great rock, above me tho

sky,
Yo have buildcd inn well; ye have fashion

i d my form
In the strength Hint does battle with

tumult nnd storm!
I nin ono with the Ages Their secrets

nro mine
Slue; you poured on my forehead the

chrism divine
Aral bade nio outlive yc. For ah, yc must

pass

Ao tho iniat en tho mountain, tho dew on
tho grafs,

While 1, I shall llvo while tho Centuries
sweep

In processional glory from deep unto
dcepl

IV.

Your children, and their children's chil-

dren shall hear
The voice of thb Tower ring loudly and

clear!
shall tell them of him In whose honor

y

Drums beat, trumpets blare, nnd the wild
bugles play.

Bid htm come from Valhalla with eyes
bright and bold

This fair stretch of earth oneo again to
behold,

Bringing with lilm his comrade, the
valiant and brave

Who lived not for fame but their country
to save.

Ah, they come! They are here! They en-
compass me round,

Though yo see not, and feel not, and hear
not u sound!

V.

Beat louder, O drums! and, ye trumpets,
lift high

Your jubilant notes till they fill the wldo
sky!

Shout, freemen! who hold the broad land
of their love.

The Und they esteemed all things earthly
above!

They havo come nt your call from the
realm where they dwell.

With tho Inflnlto hosts who have borne
their parts welt,

And the great of all climes and all ages
nro fuln

To Join the loud paeans and swell the re-

frain.
Plodgo them honor nnd fealty! Tell them

y

That they live In your hearts and shall
live there alwny!

VI.

I shall stand on my rock :is the years
come and go.

And whether the nses pass swiftly or
slow,

They shall hear the proud story of chival-
rous youth.

Of honour unsullied, of courage and
truth,

Of patriot ardor, of valor sublime
That soars like a bird o'er tho wreckage

of time;
Of nil souls that undaunted face danger

und death,
Counting all that life holds as tho gos-

samer's breath
Save the love of the highest the lovo

that looks up
In the rice of the Highest and dralneth

the cup!

SECRETARY HITCHCOCK.

Secretary of the Intel ior Ethan Allen
Hitchcock, n gieat grnndmn of the pa-

ll lot whore heroism was vteid.iy rum- -

mcmnr.it.yl, came a the cprvsenlutivc
of President Rooevidt and extended na
tional congratulation. Mr Hitchcock raid
that hi: wrote nn ueeptim 'e to tho om- -

nuttee which extended him th Invitation
to be present. u condition that he would
not have tn speak. He that he was
not a speaker, but that he could not re
fuse a response to the rrnny noble sentl
mcnts expressed. He sanl that although
he represented the President, nn one could
take tbc plnce. in the hwrts of the peo
pie of Theodore Rooftelt. I!e con
irratulated Mr. Van Patten, the Sons of
tho American Revolution aj)d.t,ho Laugn
tcrs of tho Aroertca.ii Revolution on tho
glorious manifestations of patriotism on
all sides. He said he would always

It as one of the tvenls
of his III to b" present at the dedHli
tlou of this ni"nioriiil to one who could
count among til i uchie clients the pull-

ing of an English officer out of bed be-

fore he could set his bretches on, to sur-
render Ticondentga.

GOVERNOR HELL.
Governor Bell said Vermont Is to be

congratulated because it has such a pa-

triotic society as the Sci.oty of the Sons
of the American Revolution and ho added,
to the amusement ot thou present, that
lie should judg.' it had united with the
Daughters ot the American Revolution.
Veimont Is henrnri in having such
numerous representatives of the United
States present to words of praise
for Vermont, of which we are all so
proud. In conclusion. Governor Hell said
we are honoring Uthan Allen with a ton
er on the summit of the nearl y rock and
would return homo saying that ho was
the high cblcftain of this Yankeo klng- -

lom.

CONGRESSMAN FOSTER.

The Hon. D. J. Foster, who spoke for
tho rlty, said: Builington congratulates
herself first of all because it doesn't rain
this afternoon. Fait hanks und fair weath-
er ate a combination hard to beat. Wo
were all deeply grateful when we learned
that Fairbanks and Mrs.

Ii banks and the Honorable secretary ol
the Interior would cruco the occasion with
Ihdr presence. But if II Is true, us Is
commonly report! d, that sometime last
night these distinguish! d guests got Into
communication by wireless telegraphy
with tlio weather bureau at Washington,
and caused this wondrous change In the
weather, then wc owe them renewed and
additional thanks.

Hut Burlington felicitates herself y

upon the posseshioii of this beautiful spot.
We are glad to welcome you hero that you
may enjoy Its iieouwes. e ui u proiiu or
Its historical associations. We congriitu
late omselvrs that Generul Ethan Alleit
selected this spot as hie home In his
later years. Its selection by him as
home reveals an unfamiliar side of his
diameter. He wns a. warrior, a Rreat
leader, und his anion in milking tills his
home proves conclusively that he had nn
eve foi tne neaiiiiiin. euuuoL
eelve that he selected this place from the.
Rtandnolnt of mere utility. These rocks
ind cliffs were worm nut little for agri

cultural purposes. As no examined tnet--e

ueres he saw as nn turned tn tne west
the noble lake which for centuries had
hceii the great thoroughfare, and which
was discovered by the great French ex
plorer. Beyond he saw tne noma moun-

tains towering one above another. As ho

turned to the east he saw tho winding
river, the bautlful valley, tlio command
tne hills, and ngiu" tno towering nioun
tains. Ftoni his earliest manhood he hid
breathed In the wild lreednm of mountain
and forest. He nau gatiiereti sirengui
from tint hills, und all unconsciously per
haps he hud devdopoil the lovo of the
beautiful.

But tliero Is nndlher reason why
the people of Burlington felicitate
themselves You remember how
It was written centuries ago of u
certain class that having eyes they sen
nut. This Is true of most of us today. It la

only tho few who really aeo. Tho great
majority of us soo' only those things
that nro pointed out lo us by the keen
eyed few. The artist sees tho picture
that will Immortalise his name long
before lie transfers It to tlt. ennvuu
for us tn Bee. The sculptor sees In the,

marble block the beautiful figure be-

fore he chips away the stone and re-

veals It to us. General Ethan Alton
(Continued ou ?tli lae.)
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was "A Trip tn the World's Enlr" and
wus fully Illustrated with litnlern slldoti.

D. W. Wedgwood was u guest of N.
T. Boydon last week returning to hi
home In Essex Junction Erldajv-Th- o

Rev. D. M. Baker Is l:ikltig at two weeks
vacation going tu Buxtotis River last
Monday. Terence Allls nnd family came
fiom Derby, Conn., In their .tutomobllo
Inst week, Milan Htbard nnd nifi have
moved to Haverhill, N. H whero Ihey
will reside In the future. Mrs. Georgo
Nutting of Now York ar.d Miss Ruth
Nutting of Wheaton, lit., are visiting at
Dr, Nutting's. S. W. Pnrmcnter and
family returned Satuidav from Roches-
ter. Asa Hebnrd of White River Junc-
tion visited her parents W. L. Hebard
and wife recently. The Ladles' Social
Clrclo of the Congregational Church held
llielr annual fair and supper ftt their
rooms Wednesday evening. About 175

were realized.

BRAINTRIE.
Mrs. It, J. Bass wns in Rnxbury one

day last week in company with her
daughter, Mrs. E. H, Tracy, of Ran-dtlp- h.

Tho young ladlos. who li.ive been
camping In BrookMcld, broko camp nnd
returned home this wctk. W. E. Ellis,
wife and daughter of Crowley, La., are
visiting relntlvcs In town. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Flint and daughter of St. A-

lbans were with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Daniel Flint over Sunday nnd Mrs. Flint
and daughter remained untlt Thursday,

RUTLAND COUNTY

BRANDON
Mrs, Jcrlljana a Polish woman living In

tho "Beehive" a tenant house on Depot
street, was badly burned Wednesday
evening, while attempting to build n
tire with kerosene oil. She was pouring
it Into the stove from a gallon can
when It caught a fire and exploded the
can. In an Instant she was covered
with flames and nearly all of her cloth
ing was burned oh before tho lire was
ljut out. Her hands, fsee and portions of
her body were wry badly burned, but
it is thought that bhe will recover. Peter
J'atuko, n boarder, who wes there, had

erne of his hands seriously burned while
.'tsrdstlnc; Mrs. Jcrlyaiui, The lop of the
stove wus blown off, and the concussion
broke several window lights.

Martin Mulcoiiee, who wns taken sick
some four or live weeks ago with epilek
consumption, died Wednesday morning
at the homo of his father in Sudbury,
Tho funernl wn held Irom St. Mnry'a
Catholic Churi'h here Sunday afternorm
at three o eloek.

County i;.amlner W, r. Abnott o

Proctor held a teachers' examination In
the Duniuore llo-- o company's rooms
Wednesday. There were ten teachers pre
sent, and nine of them pnssml n success
ful examination.

Silas M, Stanley, a old resident of this
place, died Thursday afternoon at the
Soldiers' Home at the advanced age of S3

years. The body was brought here on the
mall train Saturday afternoon. He wa
a number of C. J. Ormsbee Tost nnd wns
well known In this vicinity.

Charles R. Phelps has sold his hard
ware store on Center stront to C. A. Cut
lcr, of Barre, who took possession of th
business Monday morning. The stoic wa
located in a block owned by J II. Stafford
who sold the block to Mr. Cutler, the prle
paid was 11,000. Mr. Phelps hns been con
nected with the business for about 35
years and was obliged to retire on account
of poor health. Dana Nichols, whp has
been employed as clerk in tlio store for
many years, will remain with Mr. Cutler.

Mrs. Eleanor Haeon and Frederick
Sanderson were married by the Rev. R.
L. Thompson at the Methodist parson-
age last Saturday evening, Mr. Sander-
son Is a native of Texas and at present
is oinployed as engineer at Fort Ethan
Allen.

Charles Tennlnn, a boy about II years
of age, and a companion by the name of
Reynolds, about the same age, were in
jured in a runaway accident Monday even-
ing. They wero driving a horse, hitched
to a delivery wagon belonging to Henry
M, Glpson, nnd Just as they were driving
into Center street from Carver the ani
mal began to run. They continued down
the street, nnd ran Into the grist mill
shfil, which Is a low structure and not
high enough to allow tin- - seat of tho
wagon to enter it with the boys. Botli
of them wero scraped oft and thrown to
the ground and one of the wagon wheels
passed over tho Tennian boy. He wns
knocked senseless and remained In that
condition for nearly an hour after ho was
curried to his home. He escaped any bro
ken bones but was ipilte badly bruised.
The other boy was moro fortunate and
aside from receiving a severe shaking up
was not injured.

Announcement of the engagement of
Miss Elsie Rlsbee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Blsbee of Poughkcepsie, N.
Y., and Alvin Bacon of this place waa
made last Monday.

F. R. Button, who has been confined to
the bed for the past four weeks, does not
Improve, and was not ns comfortable
yesterday. A nurse from Burlington Is
caring for him.

BENSON.
A party of pleasure seekers from

here arc camping at Sunsot lake.
Among them nro Fnnnle and Colleen
Dickinson, Prof, Judson B. Howard of
Concord, N. H his mother. .Mrs,

Eunice Howard, C. N. Jones of the lirm
of Jones &. O'Donald. Mrs. O. 11.

Brown made a ttMp to Rutland lust
Saturday..-rMr- s. Augusta Beers and
her two daughters, Anna and Maud,
start for Canada this week, after visit-

ing in town four weeks. C. J. Fergu-
son of Burlington will occupy the
Methodist pulpit next Sunday morn-

ing. Tho Congregational peoplo will
attend the Methodist Church and hear
him. Tho Rev. Irving H. Chile's and
his brothcr-ln-la- Frank Wallace, of
Amherst, Mass., aro camping at Lako
Georgo this week near Hullett's.
Miss Sarah Basconi returned last week
from a visit to North Dakota, whero
she spent sevciut weeks with her
lirother. Joseph Bascom. Mrs. Rettu
Kellogg, widow of the late ITarluud
P. .Kellogg of Illinois, Is visiting at F.
W. Kellogg's, Miss Miranda lleckwlth
of Whitehall Is visiting Miss Blanche
Belden. Tho Fair Haven nine defeat
ed tho Benson nine Saturday by a score
of lit to 1.

WASHINGTON COUNT!

MONTPELHR.
Intelligence, was received in MonluMler

Thursday of tha death that day nl
Wulden, N. V.. ef Harry B. Tuplin, n
former dry goods merchant iu this city,
and proprietor of Taplln's Comer storw.
About two years ago failing health mini-pelte- d

Mr. Tapltn to retire from buslnen'
ur.il lie went to Now York city to reside.
Hn was spudding the summer at Wnlden.
He In survived by it widow.

I'r.'tik T Hasromb of this city, ono
of thu Diovrietoii of the Ciller Ion rvb

turnnt nnd Miss Edith M. Daw ley of
llnrro surprised their friends Thursday
evening by being quietly mnrrled at the a
wniversnllKt parsonage In Patrc by the
Rev. C. C. Conner. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bus--
comb wero at work In the restaurant the
next morning as If nothing ummual had
happened.

I'ho Rev. Dr. K. A, Bishop, pilncipal of
tho Seminary, hus secured Miss Fnnnle
L. Chamberlain of Newtonvlllc, Mass., as
teacher of art and to act ns preceptress
of the seminary. She 13 a grndu.ito of
the Boston normal school of nrt and
graduated there with honors In Wi3. Sho
also hus ability to teach architectural
drawing, this feature being ono unusual
for tho seminary.

Earl Huntley, nll is Ankls Truss, has de
parted from tho city for parts unknown,
leaving a wife of only a few weeks be
hind with no resources. Truss has been
employed In tho barber shop of T. J. Ken- -
ney hero for some time nnd was a sort
of trump barber. Hn states that ho hoa
worked In every Stato In tho Union with
the exciiptlon of Connecticut and Rhode
Island, Ho hns been a soldier at Fort
Ethan Allen nnd deserted from tho bar
lacks some time ngo nnd when (oldlors
from the fort hnve been In tho city hn
has kept preluded for fear of being de-
tected.

About .10 State cases nro set for trial
nt tho coming term of Washington
county court as well r.s n largo number
of civil cases. Prominent among '.he
latter Is that of McKlnstry s, Collin.,
which has already been tried four times.

Articles of nssoclatlon Wer tiled Mon
day In tlio office of the secretary of
State for the Northern Orantto company
of llardwick. This conci rn litis a cap
ital stock of ?V),0ib) and Is formed to do
granite manufacturing In Hnrdwlck.

Mrs, Fred A. Blanchard died Tuesday
at lie r home in Berlin of convulsions fol-
lowing child birth. Deceased was K years
old, the daughter of Mr. and Mis. Ira
Gray of East Montpell'T.

Mrs. F. A. Sherburne gave, a pleasant
reception Monday evening nt her home on
College street In honor of Miss Vertlne
Frost of Evunston, III., daughter of tho
Rev. T. P. Frost, and Miss Gertrude Nellls
of Boston, a cousin of the hostess.

Clarence E. Moulton. actuary In the
National Life Insurance compnny In
this city, and Mrs, D, W. Temple wore
married nt tlio homo of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Jesse Burnham, yester-
day at. noon the Rev. A. N. Lewis of
tho Christ Church officiating. After a
wedding trip they will return to the
city and reside here.

WATX1BU1T.
Harold Stranahan nnd force of men

fiom Montpeller are installing OS new tele,
phones in this vicinity for the Now Eng'
land Telephone company. A night service
has been started, Mrs. Panders having
charge of the centtal office.

Henry Pnicher has sold the G. B. Evans
place at Colbyvillc to Mrs. Emma Wood
ward of Montpeller; consideration, 500.

NORTHFIELD.
Kil ward Swan, who has been the pnpu

lar and efficient janitor at Noiwlth Unl
versity since the relinquishment of that
position by the late James Evans, has
lesigned ills post and will complete his
duties ut tho university September 1.

Air. Swan expects to enter tile employ
of Cannon ,t Slack, in their stone sheds
nnd ho will nlso net as care taker ot tho
Unlvcrsallst Church.

MARSHFIELD.
Mrs. James McDuffee and son Clayton

of Lynelonville nre visiting at the home
f Mr. .ind Mrs. Allen Phelps.-- W. H. II.

Mears Is taking a much needed vacation
Irom his duites in the store. Mrs. George
Bliss is suffering from 11 badly sprained
ankle caused by being thrown from
wagon one evening Inst week.

WAIT8FIELD.
Miss Beth Richardson and Henry Rich- -

irdson of Minnf apolls, Minn., who
have been visiting thejr parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Richardson,
the past two weeks, start- -

id Monday, the 14th, on their return to
their western homo. Miss nertha Savage
Is taking a two weeks vacation from her
work In thu store ot W. E. Jones and Is
visiting with frien Is in Granville, and
Fowler Vermont. The Rev. F. M. Barnes
pastor of th" Methodist Church is spend
inu two wc'ks Iu camp at North Hero
ami his pulpit was very acceptably sup
plied last Sunday by the Rev. George L
Story of Essex Junction. Dr. und Sirs,
C.J.Allen of Winchester, Mass.,are visit
ing relatives and friends here for .1 few
days. E. M. Savngc was in Rochester
few days Inst week, attending the Win
dsor County Veterans Reunion. Mrs, Id
Moore returned last week from Bethel
where she had been stopping the pa
few weeks. iliss Gertiude Moriarty o
Boston, Mass., is in town for a few weeks,
vacation, which she is spending nt Mrs
Addle Dnle's. Roy S. Chlpman and fam
ily uro to go the latter part of this week
to Brooklyn, N. Y. where he has a sit-

uation 011 the electric car line. Mrs.
Hattic Bragg Alnsworth, of Minneapolis,
Minn, who has been visiting her parents
and other friends here the past two mon
ths or so. has returned home accompanied
by her nelce. Miss Annie Bragg. Mrs. L.
M. Savage and two children of Fowler,
have been visiting in town the past few
days. The "Lawn Party" held by the
Ladies Homo Circle, last Wednesday af
ternoon was unite largely attended, Mrs,
Geo. M. Jones, nnd Miss Alice Bushnell
acting as hostesses.-M- rs. Harry Trask
and two daimbters. ot West Iloyleston,
Mass., and Roy Newconib of Worcester,
Muss, nre visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Newconib, and other friends.
Orvlllo Gate anil wife of Randolph nro
visiting friends In town this week. Mra.
Geo. Greenwood of Lyme, N. II. Mrs.
Jos. Moody of Lyndonvllle, and Hnrold
Moore of Center Rutland are visiting
their mother. Mrs. Ida Moore. The
eighth annual field day and picnic of
Valley l,odge. No. K, I. O. O. F., is to be
held on Thursday. August 21. on the
Waitstlcld Fair grounds, with a larger
list of gnmes.raccs.otc. than ever before,
including among the rest two llrst-cla- js

games of base ball Refreshments, Ice
cream, etc., will be served on the grounds
by the ladles of th lodge.

ROXBURY.
Clare Cady nnd wife of Warren

spent several days nt H. F. Shaw's re-

cently. Mrs. George Spauldlng and
daughter nre visiting relntlvra In
Springfield, Mass. Miss Elsie Will-

iams ot Maiden, Muss., was at W. A.
AverlU's recently. Miss Laura Averlll
Is visiting relatives In Waterbury. A
party of about 20 from bore enjoyed a
rldo to Berlin pond Wednesday of Inst
wook. Mr. and Mrs. fl. A. Huntington
of Montpeller and Miss Mabel Worces-
ter of Soniervtlle-- , Mass., visited rela-

tives In town recently. The Misses
Laura nnd Sunshine P.mns of Glens
Falls visited nt O. W. French'a iast
week. Mrs. C. E. Merrlain nnd two
children, Helen and Ralph, of Roches-
ter nro visiting friends in town. For-
est Page of Burlington is n guest at
M. F. ('ram's. Mr. and Mrs. Ilaitlett
Sherman of WaitsMId visited at
Henry Van Deussn's recently V, D.

Fltls came homo Friday, veturnlng
Monday to North Renting, Mas.,
where he hnn been the past two
mouths as relieving ngenl for the
Boston & Maine rnilrond. He wus

regular auent at that station

tho 9th Inst., and aipccts to rcmovs
his family hero as soon aii he scaur.".

place for them. .

FAYITON.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Matherson

nnd two children and Mils Minntt
Mann ot Randolph, Masn., art fucsbt
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mann r. H.
Perry of Beverly, Maas., aamo to k'.s
cottogo "Arborltum" August 3. Otlia.- -

recent visitors wero Mr. and Mm, I'.
W. Powers and sons, Harold and Mer-rlt- t,

of Waterbury, 8. 8omrvllle of
Duxbury, Mrs. J. C. Orlgfs, Mrs. A. A.
Knccland, Mr. and Mrs. Frd VIIdss,
J. J. Kclty of WaltsGeld and Orlne M.
Jones of Warren. Mrs. Emma (I'ulmidJ
dough ot Kansas City, Me., called at
A, D. Bragg's Saturday. J, B. Thomp-
son had tha rara aleasure of havlnaj
his entlro family with him a few day
recently; Mra, Delia A. Waterman and
daughter, Vivian, of Rook IlUod, P
Q., Mrr. Ida Wood of Northtleld, Jumst
M. of Montpeller and Daniel, who
sides at home. Charles F. Kow am"
Wlllard U, Lindsley went to Oratol
pond last Friday for a few days' ilsh
Ing. Robert Livingston had the mle
fortuno to break one firm Saturday.- -.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Orule M. Jones and Mas
or Merrltt visited :it A. D. und V A.

Bragg's recently Mrs. G. V. Alns
worth hns returned to her homo lit
Minneapolis, ii'tompanlod b hei
11. ece, Anna L. Bragg. Mrs. Floyd L
Bargor of Buffalo. N. Y., will poni
the month of Augii3t with her couslna
Mrs. F. A. Rings. Mr.i. F. II. Pert-- '

and Mrs. L. II. Carroll.

CALEDONIA COUNTY

HARDWICK.
The venerable 11. O. Stone ind wlff

have moved from the village to roMdu
Willi their daughter, Mrs. J. G. Perkins.

Mrs. Prince nnd son, Elwtn, of Water- -
town. Mass., and Miss Hannah Pritica
of Randolph nre visiting at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spauldlng.-La- al
week was a week ot new arrivals. A
t"ii. pound son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John P.riggs: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
William Traynnr: daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. James Brow 11. -- Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Williams have vacated their houso
on Cottage street end gone to Lebanon,
N. It., to reside in the future. Mr. and
Mrs. II. R. Kimball and Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Wilbur took an automobile trlr
to Barton and Newport Friday. At th(
rormer place they visited Mr. and Mrs!
Fostor Kinney, who formerly lived here.

Owen Atkins has moved his tamilf
Into the Campbell block on Hutrtsano
avenue. Dr. A. D. Ferris of South Hera
is visiting his tlstcr, Mrs. John Stewart.

Mrs. R. M. Titus leaves this mornlnd
for an extended visit with friends In
Nashua, N. H and vicinity. Tha United
Workers held a very largely attended
missionary mooting at the home of Mrt
Eliza I.add Friday afternoon. Miss Aim
man, the field worker of Vermont
Missionary society, addressed the ladtw
In a very Interesting manner. She alio
rendered two vocal solos In a pleastng
manner. The lawn party in tho eventac
was a financial success ns It netted the.
society J13. Miss An man left for Dan-
ville Saturday evening. Tho Rev. JajBUM
S. Clark, pustor ot the Congregation
Church, starts Wednesday morning ft
11 vacation of two weeks which will s
spent at his homo In Hrnttlebnro sAd
with friends In New York. During Ms
absence the church will bo closed. The
funeral of Asa Woodbury wns held fram
hir. late home Saturday afternoon, he
Rev. J. S. Clnrk officiating, nnd .he
bnrliil was In tho village cemetery. Ml.
Woodbury had been In feeble health far
some time and his death was not inss-pecte- d.

He is survived by a wif.-- A
very pleasant neighborhood party wns
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
O. Titus Thursday evening in honor of
the Misses White and Monroe of Bs-to- n,

who were visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
Spauldlnrr. Miss Monroe is a talented
singer and she gave several seleotioas
during the evening with Claude lOt-tred-

as accompanist. The time was
spent in playing games and refreshments
of Ice cream and cake wero served.

Clarence Russell was quite-- badly hurt
hy a vicious bull last Saturday! Mrs.
Nellie nnd children from rorth-ampto- n.

Mass.. nre visiting at John
Nellie Woodruff of Harre 's

.pending a few weeks with friends In
this place and Wnlden.-- L. W. Cameron
and son from Glover has been spending
a few days with his sister, Mrs. O. E.
Currier.-Mr- s. Oils Hovcy and tw.) chil-
dren nre spending a few weeks at J. W.
Hnvey's. -- Mrs. Flora Tr.vis from Dan-
ville visited Mrs. Ada Geuld a few daya
the first of tho week.

WINDSOR COUNTY

SOUTH ROYALTON.
Mrs. Katherlnc Connor of Dorchester,

Mass., is visiting her siiter, Mrs. George
Newton. C, P. Tarbell was at home from
Camp Martin. Milton, lest week on a
business trip. Tho V. R. C. gave a
very enjoyable lawn party at Mrs. Imo-gen- e

Gnodnle's Friday evening. A largo
compnny being assembled on the spaci-
ous verandas and lawn. Dr. and Mrs. D.
L. Burnett spent Sunday at his home Ir.
Bethel. Miss Emma Gordon of Maynard,
Mass., is vlsitlnc MKs Sue Lamb. Mrs.
D.mu DenriiiK left Tuesday for Jones-lll- e,

where she will spend two weeks
with her parent. Ebon Wilson of Bos-
ton Is .1 i;uest at J. G. Arhley's. Miss
Mil ml Abbott went to Hartford Monday
lo Join n party of campers, who are to
spend n week at Luke Morey. Misses
Maud Abbott. Bright, Jennla
McDonald and Lillian Twlsrlen spent
Thursday at Silver Lake In Bnrnavd.
D. F. Goodale of Boston is a guest at
Mrs. Imogent! flnndalr's. Miss Mary of
Springfield, Mass., is visiting at Thomna
Wynn's. Guy Adams of McComb, l,

arrived on Suturdnv moriiing.
Mr. llnsty and Miss llarlwell of l'.o.ton
are guots nt the Brlnhtwood Miss
Campbell, who has been carina fir Ed-
gar WatUlns hits returii'd tc the Mary
Fletcher hospital at Burlington, Glenn
A. Doubleday spent Sunday In town, re-
turning to his work at Montpelier Mon-
day morning. Mlts Lillian Knowllon of
Randolph was a guest of Mrs. H. II.
Whltcomb on Tiioidny of last week.
Miss Blanche Adams has gone lo Osro
Ellis In East Barnard to visit A. IT.
Lamb returns to Camp Martin nt Milton
this week, having recently purchased n
l oti igc Mrs. Jumes V. Gow nnd daugh-
ter, Myrtle of Barre arrived last week
Tue,lay ns guests at Henry Whltcomb's.

The Rev. Ml. Cone of Sharon was ths
nest of the Rev. Sherni.in Goodwin last

Tuesday. Miss Charlotte tiseiiett has
been employed at dress-makl- n an Dairy
Hill the past week. George Pmntlss and
Miss Lottie Prentiss of Ottnwn, Ontariu
nre oiiperted Uls week to visit friend
in town threufh the lemalader of August.

Miss Isabella Martin nrrited harnc tVeti
nesilev evening-- , after Raving sfient the

ls four wtaks in Mentpeller. Iim and
est Lake Chaleln. --Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Belknap hare reiuraed from tlieli wed-
ding trip, aavtng elelted paint eut l.rW?
champlntn vr.d Lake Oearge Dr. and
Mrs. D. Daarint spent 8iuu!nir wltlt
itlellves in Bethel. -- Miss Jeaei Parker,
a former leather In the vraded sefceol
here, returned to her hanie Thursday,
after a few .'ays vlS't In towrv


